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Addition of sulfur dioxide to Pd2(dpm),Xa, (dpm = (C6Hs),PCH,P(CsH,L, 
X = Cl or Br), P&(dpm);C& or Pd,](C,H,),AsCH,As(C,H&] $lz produces l/l 
adducts. The crystal structure of Pd,(p-SO,)(dpm),Cl, shows two approximately 
planar palladium centers with coordination sites occupied by two phosphorus 
atoms from two bridging dpm ligands, a terminaI halide ligand, and a bridging 
SO:! ligand. The unit ceR contains two crystallographically independent mole- 
cules. In most aspects the dimensions of the two molecules are similar. How- 
ever, the ability of crystal packing forces to alter the Pd-Pd distance (3.383 
and 3.221 for the two different molecules) reflects the lack of a direct Pd-Pd 
bond. 

Recently we reported [l] that carbon monoxide and isocyanides insert into 
the palladium-palladium bond of Pdz(dpm)&12 (dpm = (C6H&PCH2P(C6H5)J 
via eq. 1 to produce binuclear complexes in which three of the four planar 
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complexes with this novel bridging geometry molecular A-frames [3] _ Here we 
reportanother group of A-frame complexes formed by the insertion of sulfur 
dioxide into met&-metal bonds (eq. 2). 
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Addition of sulfur dioxide to an oxygen-free, dichloromethane solution of 
Pd,(dpm),Cl, results in an immediate color change from orange to violet. Upon 
addition of methanol, violet crystals of the adduct Pd&-SO,)(dpm),Cl, form. 
Th&ir-stable adduct is characterized by infrared absorptions at 1028,1041, 
-1157, and 1165 cm-’ f~(S-0)) and at 277 cm-l (v(Pd--Cl)),. and by-electronic 
absorption maxima at 511 nm (E 7300) and 345 m&(~ 16,500) Complexes 
analogous to Pd&-S02)(dpm)&lz have been prepared horn. Pd2(dpm)&rz, 
a(dpm)@& and Pd2(PhiAsCHzAsPh2)lClz. The addition of.sulfur dioxide 
to Pd,(clpm),Cl, isreversllle; refluxing a_dichloromethane solution of Pd*- 
(pSO&dpm )iCli uric&r nitrogen forms Pd,(dpm),Cl,. 

To determine the details of the sulfur dioxide coordination, an X&y struc- 
t&l de&rmin&ion tias urideitaken. Crys’tals of Pd&SOz)(dpm)&12~ %CH&ll* 
1 Cl&OH were obtained by slow diffusion of anhydrous me$banol into a dicbloro- 
m&hane]solution of IIIgener&d in situ. Crystal data (150 K ji orthdrhombic; 
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space group P2,2,2; cell dimensions a l&582(4), b 16.457(3), c 19.184(5) Ii; 
v 491945 A3; pexpu298 K 1.57 g/cm3; 2 = 4; ~(Mo-R, ) 10.74 cm-’ - Intensity 
data were collected on a Syntex PZ1 automated diffractometer using MO&Y 
radiation (graphite monochromator), a peak searching o scan, statio&ry back- 
ground counts, and a variable scan speed (2 to 60” min-‘). A total of 3688 
reflections were collected in the range of 28 G 45”. By Patterson, Fourier, and 
full-matrix least-squares methods, the structure was solved and refined isotropic- 
ally for all atoms excluding the hydrogens and the methylene carbon of solvent 
dichloromethane. A final R index of 0.072 was obtained using 3220 reflections 
having &et > 3~ (Inet). 

The unit cell contains two pairs of crystallographically nonequivalent mole- 
cules in addition to two molecules of dichloromethane and four of methanol. 
An ORTEP drawing of one of these molecules is shown in Fig. 1. The crystal 
structure requires each molecule to have twofold rotation symmetry, with the 
sulfur atoms located on the respective symmetry axes. The bonds to the phos- 
phorus atoms of the dpm ligands are essentially normal to the planes defined 
by sulfur and two palladium atoms. The terminal chlorine atoms are near these 
planes (deviations are 0.15 a for molecule A, 0.08 A for B). Selected inter- 
atomic distances and angles are listed in Table 1. 

There are noteworthy differences between the two molecules. The metal- 
metal distances, which are longer-than conventional Pd-Pd single bonds, differ 

fig. 1. ti ORTEPdrawingof PACE-SO,)(Ph,PCH,pPh,), Cl, (molecule A) showing 50% t.hennd eUWoids. 

The goon structural features of molecule B are similar- 



-b$3;16Ai. +hritw o &le+& &ii &Ye? in &e degree of planarity of the palla- 
dium coordination. In molecule A the square around each palladium has suf- 
fered ti_dig&aL twist toward tetrahedraXgeometry so that the ligating atoms he 
alternately (I.20 A above and below the lea&squares plane throughPdP,SCl. In 
mol&uIe,B the squ&~_ about each @22adium is much 2&s &t+.ed with a22 
Egatiiig ato& within 0.07 _A of the least squares plane. The greater distortion 
@ox&planarity in molecule A is associated with the stretching apart of the two 
pahadiumatollzs (3,383 A). The metal~metal distances of 3-221 A in molecule 
-B is jzemp’ar~ble to-the metal-met&l c&t&ces intwo isoelectronic dpm con- 
t&ring A-framk mol&u+:~Pdz(dpm)z~-CNCHs)(CNCH&2i (3.215 A) [I] and 
J$h&dpm)&S)(CO)2(3;~55 A) [3] _ The ability of crystal packing forces to 
alterthe Pd-Pd separation reflects on the lack of a direct .Pd-Pd bond and on 
the.fl&_bihty of the bridging ligands. 

The molecularA&ame geometry of these palladium compl&es make them 
unique among~su&r’dioxide_containing metal ~dimers:This work represents the 
first structural dem&stzation of dire& sulfur dii&d& inse+ion into a metal- 
metal bond with concurrent metal-metal bond cleavage; although it was pre- 
viously. prozposed that sulfur dioxide inserts into M,(C0);02- (M 7 e or IT) [4J. 
Other complexes containing bridging sulfur diokide Jigandsinclude those where 
a metal-metal bond exists (e.g., Fe&O)s (p;SO,) [ 53, Ir*(CO)a (PPh,), &SO,) 
163, (i5-C,H,),Fe,(CO),(~IO)OcSDz) [7] ), and those-where the SO* -unit 
serves as the sole bridge between the metals (e.g., ($-CgH&Fe2(C0)4 --0t-W~) IS,91 )- 

A table of &+nic positions and.isotropic thermal parameters is available*. 
. . 

. 
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